
Ruirrn ent of 74.-At Musters of the Officers' Corps, uniform will be held to
U "frm. be required, only when expressly ordered.

75.-At all other Musters, and at all Meetings on Regimental

or Company business, the Officers and the Sergeant Major will be

held to appear in uniform, if not excused therefrom by the Order
summoning them,-but may wear the sliell-jacket and forage-cap,
unless when the men are in full uniforma, or when full uniform for
thenselves may have been ordered.-The other Non-commissioned
Officers, and the Cadets and Men, will be held te appear in uni-
forra, onily when so ordered.

76.-For all ends of discipline or business, it will be regarded
as ininaterial, in respect of any Muster, or Meeting whatever,
whether the sane be held in uniform or not,-or whether it do
or do not comprehend such provisionally enrolled Cadets and
Men as may have been allowed for any Company or Companies
of the Battalion.

Vadets. 77.-Cadets, if finally enrolled, but net otherwise, will rank
with Lance Corporals. They will not, however, be entitled to
act as sueh, unless specially so appointed.-If appointed to be
Non-commisioned Officers, they will rank with others of their
grade, and will wear the uniform and appointments of such grade,
with their own distinguishing Star. In such case, they will re-
quire to be duly relieved of their charge as Non-conimissioned
Officers, before availing thenselves of their right to retire fron the
Corps at pleasure.

General Pro. 78.-At all Business Meetings, the Senior Officer present will
Visio's. preside.

79.-Such buildings, rooms or places only as may be furnished
by Goverrnment, or designated by Reginental Order, will ever be
occupied or taken for armoury, drill or other use, by or for the
Corps, or any Comipany or Detachment thereof.

80.-Neither the Corps, nor yet any Company or Detachinent
of it, will ever be ordered to parade or meet for any other than
Militia purposes, properly se called. No Company or Detach-
ment will on any account appear in public, in uniforma or with
arms or accoutrements, unless by order or with leave of the
Commanding Officer. Such leave will not be given,-even as
regards the Band,-on any occasion which may be deemed open

to question, either on political or religious grounds. And it is te
be understood that no member of the Corps will on any account
appear in uniform on any such occasion.


